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Miscellaneous News Items.

KW A reward of five hundred dollars is
ofl'ercd for imforniation tliat nluill result in
tho arrest of Hermann Woltcr, late banker
of Oorlitz, accused of forgery.

CSS1" A minister at Corry, N. Y., married

a couple lately. Wlion lio mado tlio usual
proclamation concorning impediments, tlio
blushing bride replied : " Oo ahead, stran-

ger I'm all right." Ho went ahead.

t3T Immense fields of corn havo been
planted in Illinois this season by itin-

erant s, who take jobs at twen-ty-flv- e

cents an acre. "With a man, a boy,
and a machine, they plant twenty acres it

day.

tW Tho drought in Central Illinois was
ended Saturday night and Sunday morning,
27th and 28th nit., by a copious rain. All
vegetation, says a Springliold correspond-
ent, has been fully revived, and tho grain-cro-

are now safe beyond question.

13T At Cincinnati, on tho 31st ult., a
heavy rain storm occurred, accompanied
with lightning. J. F. Forbas, a well-know- n

citizen, was struck by lightning and killed.
Much damago was dono in the city from
water.

Tho workshops of tho Iowa Central
Railroad havo been located at Marshaltown,
whose pooplo pay $15,000 and forty acres
of land adjoining the city, near tho depot,
for them. The whole is equivalent to
about $00,000.

' While attending a silver wedding at
tho houso of tho editor of the "New Cov-

enant," in Chicago, Edward Ballard, aged
fifty-seve- n, a highly-respecte- d citizen, was
stricken with appoplexy, and died an hour
after.

C2F" A Dutchman, who was in AVashing-to- n

the other day, noticing a number of
Indians passing along the street, exclaimed
in tones of amazement: "Mein Cottl
Mein Cott! do tobacco signs have allprokcn
init domsclvcs loose 1"

E3F"Mr. Collins, of Hurt fort, Connecti-

cut, bought a ferocious watch dog. Mr.
Collins came homo luto that night. His
wife says that his trousers can't bo mend-

ed. Tho dog'B skin is for sale cheap. Mr.
Collins hopes to bo able to sit down in a
few weeks.

C3?" Two pack peddlers from New York,
calling themselves James Carlin and Fran-

cis Mulligan, quarrelled in a boarding-hous- e

in Providence, on tho night of the
20th ult., and tlio former tried to kill tho
latter by stabbing him in tho neck and
back.

' There was a wild scene at a fire in
Findlay, Ohio, a few nights ago, when it
became known that there wero three kegs
of powder in one of tho burning buildings;
but a young man, Henry Eib by namo,
rushed in, brought out two of them, and
then returning, found that tho fire was al-

ready charring the keg that still remained.
Seizing it, nevertheless, ho brought it out.

t"2? John Masker went hunting recently,
and while ho was descending a precipice,
tlio hammers of his gun struck against a
stono and tho contents of both barrels wero
discharged into his leg. Ho was carried
home, and to stop tho blood, a bandago was
tied around tho leg below, instead of above
tlio wound. Tho man bled to death in a
short time.

tW Silas Gordon, a perambulating tink-

er in New York, stolo ten dollars from a
lady whilo mending her clock. Before be-

ing sent to the penitentiary from tho Spe-

cial Sessions, ho was called upon for an
explanation.

" "Wall, Judge," ho drawled, "tho bill
was lying on tlio iiiaiitepicco,and I couldn't
move tlio clock without a touching on't.
Ho I kind a took it in my baud to get it out
of tho way, and and I s'poso, Judge, I
forgot to put it down again."

tJf Tho trial of Joseph Murray, ono of
throe men arrested on a charge of having
gagged Anthony Ellis, cashier of the Cen-

tral Park Savings Bank, on tho 3d of April,
and stealing $450 from the money drawer
of tho bank, took place at New York last
week. The testimony conclusively proved
tho guilt of the prisoner, and ho was sen-

tenced to Stato prison, at hard labor for
twenty years. Tlio other two men, arrest
ed on the charge of being implicated, wore
discharged.

C3T In Alabama, on the 28th ult., tho
Rev. AVm. Bugg, a Baptist preacher of
Elmore county, cut his brother-in-la- Mr.

Harper James' throat, and instantly killed
him. Bugg had licen on trial by bis breth
ren that day for seducing James' young sis-

ter, and had been dismissed from the church
thorefor. Shortly after tho sentenco had
been pronounced, and whilo yet in the
church, ho assaulted James with tho result
above stated.

ITS" A man named White, who is in cus
tody in Massachusetts on the charge of
having committod a murder at Shutesbury
surrendered himself to an ofliccr on a prow
iso of the latter to pay him half of tho re-

ward which had boon ofl'erod for his appre-
hension. The officer iersuadcd him that
his punishment would bo very light on no
count of his being drunk at tho time tho
murder was committed j but now that he
finds his prospect for hanging U Hist rato,
he does not consider tho speculation so
profitable as it appeared to him at the time
of his surrender.

Xew Millinery Goods
At Newport, ln.
to Inform the public Unit I have JustIBEU from Philadelphia, with a lull assort-

ment ot the latest stylos ot

MILLINEllY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNKT8,

KIBBON8, FKF.NCH FLOWERS,

FEATHEHS,

CHIGNONS,

LACE CAI'Ktt,

NOTIONS,

Anil all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mil-
linery Establishment. All orders uroniiillv at
tended to. -- We will sell all goods as Cheap as
can be got elsewhere.

DRKHS-- AKINt J done to order mul In the la- -

test stvlo, asl get the latest Fashions from New
York every month. Oolfering done to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work t itlvo sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

5 16 U Newport, Pa.

SEE WHAT $2 WILL DO!

A Handsome Jfew $5 Steel Ennrartnn and a Prizt
wortftrom si ou to ts,wu,

HOTII FOlt .

Kverv ticket draws a nrlze. No blanks. With
each ticket you pet at the time of purchasing it
either Lurley. a legend of the lthlne, the Disinher
ited, or me i nun i;nrisi wnicn are regarueu uy
dealers or experts the handsomest and best Steel
Engravings ever ottered at They are l!x24.
Each of them Is a gem of art. Remember every
ticket holder will positively draw one ot the fol-
lowing prizes.

THE LAriERRE HOTEL. DENTON. MI),.
containing twenty-si- rooms, all modern conven
iences, ouuusiock, worm, casu, - ti),lAIU.

THE PICTURE HILL FARM.
of lftt acres on the Choptank river, having a stcam- -

nnat wnari on it, wiin a nine Kim. - - sin.uno.
The Cold Spring Farm! of 50 acres; worth H.ou).

The Carter Farm I with 80 acres, choice land io.oou.
A House in Denton t - - - &!,000.

M) STANDARD HKWINU MAC1I1 N KS
Worth from - - 40toJ150.

Ml WALTIIAM WATC1IKNI
Each worth from - IM0 to ina
4 rianos. 10 Organs and Melodeons.
One Cash Sinn .... fi.mxi.
One Cash Sum ... . Jl.onn.
One Cash Sum .... jfyuo.
Three Cash Sums each - - SUM.
hour Cash Sums each .... &jU
4'.i,ii0 ilFTS consisting of Washing Machines,
Wringers, standard ISooks, Works of Art, aud
other household mid valuable articles; none of
hem can be purchased, at retail, for less than 81.00.

while some are worth 81.r,00 and more.
The draw HE will take place as soon as en- -

ravings enough are to distribute the tickets, e
? as many tickets holders ns choose to be pres-
ent, and to lie under their control, at Denton, Md.

J lie Caroline I ouniv l.amt Association is a cor- -

porated body, chortercd in the State of Maryland
and has a subscribed capital of f.VKUmo. Wm.
re I. oi I lemon. . k. iticiiaroson. siierm oi tno
county. Denton, Maryland: Jacob Alburger, Post-
master, Denton, Maryland, and others, are among
the stockholders.

J lie purpose of this sale Is s niDIv to real ze tho
cash on merchandise ou hand, and on the real es
tate.

OFFICERS,
.Tames E. Illgnutt. Attorney at Law, President,
lleni v S. Mancha. (of the linn of Miiucha &

Bra, Heal Estate Brokers, Kldgely, Md.,) Secre-
tary.

(1. Patronl, Treasurer and Manager,
Oonrge II. Itussuin, Counsel.
Refer also to Charles Ooodlna. Esa.. Sneaker of

the Delaware Senate, the Clerks of both branches
of the Delaware legislature, all the leading men,
the Hanks, the Editors of this Paper, and the press

me I'eninsuia generally. iiuo agents wauieu.
One ticket and enuravina given free for every

club of four with the money tIS 00.

wild an your orders to our general oince, tnus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

Sixth and King Streets, Wilmington, Del.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers free for ono quarter
on application. It will give a detailed account of
our proceedings from tlmo to time. Ncwspaiiers
wishing to advertise for us, will please send us
their lowest rates. 6 11 62 b

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced.

STELLAR but being much the best is in
the end by far the cheapest.

OIL. Do not fall to give it a trial,
and you will use no other.

T II E alarming Increase In the number of fright
ful ncc ieuis. renin i n i: in icrriuie deaths

and the destruction of valuable property, caused
ny I he indiscriminate useoi oils, Known under tlie
name of petroleum, nromnts us to call Your rim.
clal attention to an article which will, wherever
I'HED, remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
We allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOR

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this Oil has for several ve.irs

felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the nubile, ns n substitute for the danircrous
coniMtunds which are scut broadcast over tlie
country, an oil that Is SAFE and BltlLLIANT,
and entirely rename. Aiier a long series oi laoo-rlou- s

and costly exierlments. he has succeeded In
providing, nnci now oilers fo the nubile, such a
substitute In "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." It
should be used by every family,
1ST, llccause It Is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make It PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring the lives and proiierty of those who
use It.

21), llccause It l the most BRILLIANT llipild Il

luminator now known.
3D, Because It Is more economical, 111 the long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now In too common use.

4TH, Because it Is Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure to tho consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will always be maintained, for
Umjii this the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation the STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.
To prevent the adulteration of this with n.

Plosive compounds now known under the name of
kerosene, itc, &c., it Is put up for family use In
Five (iallon cans, each run being scaled, midstamped with the trade-mar- of the proprietor; itcannot bo tuniercd with between the manufac-
turer and consumer. None la genuine without the
TRADKM ARK.

STELLAR OIL Is sold only by weight, each enn
containing live gallons of six uud a half Hounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It is tlie duty and Interest oi all dealers and
consumers of lllumlimtingoll to use the STELLAR
OIL only, because it uluim is known to be sale uud
rename.

Ml All orders should le addressed to

.IAItIi:. A C O.,
WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

136 South Front Street.
lBly I'hlluOVIphlu,

Ladies, Attention !

Bend Tex Cents and a Stump for a valuulile
secret, which every young Indy should know.

CHARLES V. ALLBOY,
5H13t Pittsburgh, J'a.

ljc (STtmco, Ntw) JJIoomftcll), $)n.

REAL ESTATE NOTICES.

VALUABLE

Farm at Private Sale.

THE undersigned offers at private sale, a farm
Rye townshlp.Pcrry county, Pa., containing

CSV AOltKH.
Tho land Is the best In tho nlglibni'liood, with run-
ning water In every Held, Is under good fence, and
lias thereon erected a new

frame Dwelling House.
Thero Is also a thrifty Young ORCHARD on the
place. This land lies along two public roads the
Fishing Creek road and the (lap road ; the
last named divides the land In two parts :WA on
the one side and W4 on the other : on the 2n!4
acre piece is a New Frame Dwelling House, and on
the other a

FRAME 22 x 28,
erected for a house, with a never falling Spring of
water. This land will lie sold as a whole, or In two
Tracts, to suit purchasers.

Persons desirlnir to nurchase a farm will do
well to examine this one before investing

as it lies within four miles of Marysvllle.
and the Pennsylvania ltallroad one of the best
markets in tlie enmity.

-- Further information can be had by ad
dressing Dr. JOHN USAW.

tienuer a iuhius,
12 Somerset county, l'a.

VALUABLE PROPERTY .

At Private Sale,
subscriber offers at private solo his prop,THE In Savllle township, l'erry county, l'a.,

consisting of

U71 ACK11H
of Land, 33 Acres of which nro cleared, and well

improved navuig thereon a
One and Half Story Log House, .

LOG BARN,
and other out buildings, with a fine YOUNO
ORCHARD. The balance of the land is well tim-
bered.- For further Information address or applyto

HENRY KLECKENER,
4 43 Ickesburg, Perry county, Pa.

Two Valuable Farms
LOCATED IN JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.,

A--t Xrlvnto Halo.
of the farms contains S!tO AC11KS ofONE laud, with good buildings, and

good water near the door, with line fruit, and
luanv other Improvements. Stores. MUL and
Churches within sight

Tne oiner contains ion auuks or
laud, kxh1 buildings, tine Spring of water

near the door, and excellent fruit of many varie-
ties. The land Is In a hlirh state of cultivation.
and of tlie best qualify. Thesearedeslrable farms
and will be sold. F'or further particulars call on
or auurcss

" TIMES OFFICE,"
4 Hf New Bloomtleld, Perry CO., Pa.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF

XoiieHto-wii- , l'ciin'n.
TERPETUAL at Low Kates. NoPOLICIES taken. This Ik one of the best

conducted anil most reliable Companies in tho
State. Country prncrty Insured Perpetually
at M 00 per thousand, and Town property at So 00
(H.T tnousaiid.

Tlie Pennsylvania
Cattle Insurance Company,

OF

TOTTSVILLK, l'EX'N'A.,

INSURES HORSES AND CATTLE AOAINST
Theft, or Accident, at verv Low Kales.

Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIEL1), PA.,

Agent for Perry County.

From the Dully Mlnert' Journal 0 July 22, 1S70.

vniiTi ii.iji (..iiiifra ji. itiii:,, JW III. Ut IIIO lrifanon Mutual Fire Insurance Company, promptly
paid Lewis Harris $150, his Insurance policy In lull,
which he lost by lire ou Railroad Street, last Fri-
day.

Mr. Orler also paid John Pettlnger $K0. Ids
iHilicy in full, which was on a norse that

died last Saturday, and was Insured In the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Company, of Putts-vllie- .

11

IVISW STORE!
CHEAP GOODS!

THE subscriber having opened a new Store, one
East of Swcgci 's Hotel, solicits a share

ot the public patronage. He has Just received a
full supply ot

TV O V Or O i hi ,
and will constantly keep on hand, a complete as-
sortment of

DR Y UOODS, GROCERIES

QUEEXSWAliU HARDWARE.

JlOOTSil SHOES, IIATSJs CAPS.

And Everything due usually kept iu Stores.

Mr Call and see my stock.

ROll'T. N. WILLIS,
42 New Bloomlleld, Pa,

COMMUTATION MONEY,S300
he above amount will lie refouniled to nil sol

dlers who were drafted while in the service, and
who paid (ihO commutation money; and also to all
persons who paid cnmmulatlnii money who were
not legally liable to draft. Claims must be tilled
ueiore liie isi 01 maicn, isu. i :uii ou, or auurcbs,

LEWIS POTTER. Attorney for Claimants.
Newlllooinlleld, Pu.

A HWOHTMKN'rpAKI'1.1!M)IT iVKSOKTMK.N --L

OF

oo i) ciDUV.fi oo DO

Suited to the Season,
Aro Now Offered fur Bale by

P. MORTIMER, & CO.

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING.
The Largest Stock;

In jfl tho Finest Goods;

iBoys'X the Newest Styles :

We ar the Best Work

we have A manship; the

every kind Greatest Va

11of material & rlety, at
V

every variety of Market
style, suitable for and
Youth from 16 to 20 KActi

Boys from 9 to I6, TC'

and Children from

5 to 9 years, all JEL

it durable & strong,

mmt ... . amaae with special)

JLJ reference to rough)
We

usage. In this de
have

partment our
made

prices are as- -
our Es

tablishmenX jj tonlshlngly

low.
"THE HEAD

Market
QUARTERS OF .7

.COUNTRY TRADE 6th.
SJn Clothing, ancT

.we can assure our

friends from out .N
l of town that IimA tft

need look no fur

ither than Oak HallN

vur , ....
ior satisfactory

CustomX
viotning & satis

Work Is
factory prices

of the very
Full stock all

H Yne eap
Easy rules forX1

Xround.
mAaaneamAnf A

1 ll .r . .

prrces, &o., sent
w antl

free to any part of .1 j 6th.
America, and good fits

guaranteed. Market
land 6th Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

New Carriage Maiiufiu-tory- ,

On High Stiieet, East of Caki.isle St.,

New Bloomflcltl, Pcnn'a.

mil E subscriber has built a laree and eoiiiinodl
X oils Hhop on Iiiih St., East of Carlisle Htreet,
rew iiiiKimneiii. l a., wnere lie is inearcn to man
uiueiui e 10 uruer

Cii rriiijf oh.
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artistic and
durable manner.

- Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will comnare favorably witli
the best City Work, and much more durable, uud
at mueii more reasonamo rates.

-- UKPAIItINU of ullkindsneatlyand prompt
ly done. A cull Is solicited.

SAMUKL SMITH
31tf

A. Now
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Ditncunnon, Pcnn'u,

rpilE subserllier has just opened 111 Ihineiinnon,
....j I...I.IIIJ, ' ! "l'l"'"iin iiiv minimalHotel, a large and splendid assortment of

LEATHER.
BAUDl.KHY,

OILS,
TltUNKB,

BHOIMIXlINGa,&C.
He Is prepared to till orders at the shortest notice
uud la the best manner. A number ot tho best
workmen uro employed, and repairing Is done
without delay and ou the most reasonable terms.

KKEINED OIL lire test by the burrel, or In
lamer lots.

LI lllilCATINd and other OILS ot tho best
nuality, In lets to suit purchasers.

The CASH paid for Bulk, Hides and Skills of all
marketable kinds.

Please call and examine our stock before
uuiuhaslng elsewhere.

JOa M. HAWLEV.
Duncanuon, tf

Clocks. Anotlior now lot of 1)0 hour
and 8 day Clocks juat received by F. Mob-timk- u

& Co.New liloouilleld.

Perry County Bank!
Kponslor, .Iiiiiliin & C'o.

R iinderslRiied, havliiR formed a IlankliiK
under the above name and style, are

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking Mouse, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITX THE COURT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We rccolve money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, five ercent. for any time over
four months; and for four months four per cent.

We aro well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, foellng the great Inconvenience un-

der which the people ot this County labored for the
want of a Bank ot Discount and Deiwslt, wo have
have determined to supply the want ; and this being
the first Bank ever established in Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained In our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association is composed of the fol
lowing named partners:

W. A. HroNSijm, Bloomlleld, Terry county, Pa.
B. F. JtlNKIN, " "
A. . M U.Kit, Hhlppcnsl)urg,Cuinberlandco.,Pa.
John Wonhkulicu, " " "
IlKNIlY KlTHY, " " "
Wm. II. Miller, Carlisle, "

OFFICERS !

W. A. 8PON8LEK, President.
William Willis, Cashier.

New Bloomtleld, 3 8 ly

PKIlItY OUiTY
RealEstatef Insurance,

AMD

CLAIM AGENCY.
LEWIS POTTER & CO.,

Real Estate Brokers, Insurance, St Claim, Agents

Now lJloomftcll,
"V7"E INVITE the attention of buyers and sell-T-

ers to the advantages we offer them in g

or dlsiiosing of real estate through our of-
fice.

We have a very large list of desirable property,
consisting ot farms, town property, mills, store
and tavern stands, and real estate of anv descrip-
tion which we are prepared to offer at great bar--

fiains. We advertise our proiierty very
use all our efforts, skill, and (Diligence to

effect a sale. We make no charges unless the
property is sold while registered with ns. We also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa-
pers at moderate rates.

Some of the best, cheapest, and most reliable
fire, llfo, and cattle insurance companies in the
United States are represented at tills agency.
Property insured either on the casli or mutual
plan, and perpetually at W and S5 per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds ot war claims
collected. There are thousands ot soldiers and
heirs of soldiers who are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who have never made application. Sol-
diers, It you were wounded, ruptured, orcontraet-e- d

a disease In the service from which you are dis-
abled, yon are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die or marry, the minor
children are entitled to the iension.

. Parties having any business to transact In our
line, are rescctfully Invited to give us a call, as
we are conlldent we can render satisfaction in any
branch of our business.

-- No charge fur information.
4 2Uly LEWIS POTTEll & CO.

Professional Cards.

LKWIS POTTKlt,
& Notary riini.io,

iVeio Jlloomlleld, Jemi Count, I'enn'a.- Siceial attention given to Collections of all
kinds, to the settlement of estates, &c., and all
other legal business prosecuted with fidelity and
dispatch. Also, Depositions, Atlldavlts and Ac-
knowledgments taken.

-- Otllce live doors West of Stitch's hotel. 32 ly.

BP. McINTIKE Attorney at Law, and DIs- -

Attorney of l'erry county. Olllee with
J. T. Mclutlre, New Blouinlleld,'Peuu'a.

M. N. SE1BHUT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomlleld. l'errv Co.. Pa.
loomticld, 3 33 ly.

WM. M. HUTCH, Attorney-at-Law- , and
Claim Agent.

New Bloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.
-- oniee Two doors West of V. Mortimer's

Store 3 7 ly

T7-J- A. SPONSI.EIt, Attorney.at-I.aw- ,

Yy Olllee adjoining his residence, ou East
Main street, New llloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa. 3 2 ly

SII. OALIMAITII, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perry CO., Pa.
Mf Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay. and alt

Claims against the (iovernment, promptly collect-
ed. Olllee with Win. A. Spousler, Esq. 3 2 ly.

CLICK Ml'UltA
Agent,

Y, Attorney-at-Law- , and lteal

New Bloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.
with Hon. B. K. Junkln, South Car-

lisle street, New Bloiutleld, l'a. 3 2 ly.

A. BAUNHTT. Attorney-a- t Law,CIIAS. New liloouilleld, Perry co.. Pa.
adjoining Mortimer's Store. 3 2 ly

CIIAS. J. T, McINTIHK, Attorney-nt-Law- ,

New Bloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.
All professional business promptly audfalth-full- y

attended to. 3 2 lv.

JOHN (J. S1IATTO, Surgeon Dentist,
New liloouilleld. l'erry CO., Pn.

tistry All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical
the best manner, and ut reasonable
over .Mortimer's store. 3 2 ly

Dps. I. N. Shatto & W. D. Louder,

Kni'tfooii DoiiIIhIm,
NEWI'OItT, PA.

ALL operations In connection with Dentistry,
performed at moderate charges.

4rSallfuctloii guaranteed In all possible cases,
or no charge.

lu Olllee on Fourth Street, Newport, Pa., op-
posite the lteformed Church. lS2tf

Daily Express and Freight Line
15KTWKEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT !

subscriber wishes to notify the citizens ofTHE and Newport that ho Is running a
Dally Liue between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted to his care.

k.Oiders may be left for him at the stores of
K. Mortimer & Co., New Bloomlleld, or Mllllgau&
Musser, Newport, Pa.

mivmoilK.
Bloomtleld, January 25, 1S7H.

PERKY HOUSE,
New Blooinflelil, l'a.

E subscriber having purchased the proiiertyTH on the oorner of Maine and Carlisle streets,
opposite tho Court House, Invites all his friends
uud former customers to give him a call as he la
determined ti furnish first class accommodations.

THOMAS Sim II,
S ltf. Proprietor.

A M. K1ND8 OF J OH 1M11NT1NOJ. Neatly executed at the Bloomtleld Times
Steam Job Olllee.


